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United Press YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWS-
PAPER FOR ON ER HALF A CENTURY

Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper For 1947

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, Nov. 14, 1947

Crippled Children
Clinic To Be Held
Wed. In Paducah
A clinic for crippled children

will be held at the Broadway Meth-

odist Church in Paducah Wednes-

day, November 19, Dr. J. A. Out-

land, county hedlth officer, an-

nounced this morning,

The Kentucky Crippled Children's

Commission,. IsouiSville, twice each

year has a local clinic in each con-

gressional district in the state. Any

.chIld under 16 years of age who

has a crippled condition or defect

Will be examined on this day by

the Commission personnel.

Old cases brought to the clinic

will be given a check-up. New

cases will be given a thorough .ex-

amination and •receive recominen-

dations for treatment, either sur-
gery or other methods. A case
history is also filed on new ,cases

and a medical record begun. .4,1f
hospitalization is necessary, there
are four institutions in the state

which cooperate with rile Commis-
sion.
These semi-annual clinics for

crippled children have been operat-
ing for the past 20 years. During
this period records have been es-
tablished for_ 121 cases from Callo-
way County. There are approxi-
mately 20 cases under observation
in the county now. It is expected
that' close to 180 patients from this
district will register .a the clinic on
Wednesday.
Dr. Outland announced that any

one desiring transportation to the
clinic in Paducah may contact the
County Health Office in the Court
House..

Three Republicans
Announce White
House Aspirations
WASHINGTON Nov 14 (1,11")'-
The race for the 1948 Republican

presidential nomination became a
real wide open affair today with
three candidates definitely in the
running and at least one more ex-
pected in before convention time
next June.
The list of avowed aspirants

jumped to three when Gov. Earl
Warren of California announced WS
willingness to become a "favorite
son" candidate. Former Gov. Har-
old E. Stassen of Minnesota and
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio had
previously announced their candi-
dacies, in that order.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New

York, the GOP's 1944 standard bear-
'Cr. is expected to be in the race be-
fore the Republicans meet in Phil-
adelphia next June 21. to pick their
slate.
As of now, most political observ-

ers expect Taft and Dewey to go
into the convention with the larg-
est blocs of delegates. No one is
counting the others out. Stassen al-
ready is conducting a whirlwind

,campaign.

SACRED HALL NOW AVAILABLE - In an unprecedented
change, wedding ceremonies will now be conducted in the

sacred Memorial Hall of Meiji Shrine, Tokyo. TWO employees

Of the Shrine Put Up a sign on the former Constitution

Memorial Hall announcing the dramatic innovation.

Election Commission
Can't Decide How
To Draw Lots

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 12 (UPI-
The Jefferson county election com-

mission said today it will draw

lots Wednesdays Nov. 19, to decide

Whether a Democrat or a Republi-
can -shalt tepss,.t a5th district
voters in the State House of Rep-
resentatives.

,Democrat Michael B. Gilligan

and Republican Freeman I. Robin-
son tied for the pose in the Nov.
4 election.
The commission met today and

postponed action for one week. The
commissioners said they had' not
decided the manner of.. drawing
lots. Earlier, flipping a. coin was
suggested

Marryin' Sam Expects A Busy Sadie
Hawkins Day Tomorrow At MSC

Kentucky Railway
Commission O.K.'s
Rate InGreases

Dogpatch characters will rule
the roost tomorrow on Murray
State campus when the annual
Sadie Hawkins Day is orserved.
Daisey Mae and her sista- spin-
niters will have from 9:00 o'clock in
'the morning until 5:00 p.m. to
kotch "theirselves" a male.
Marryin 'Mini will be available

throughout the day with his special
Dogpatch splicing tools. All stu-
dents will dress in the Al Capp tra-
dition.
A formal proclamation by the

Student Organization follows:

PROCLAMATION:
Whereas some girls want to run

LATE BULLETINS

FRANKFORT, Ky., Nov 12 (UP,
-The Kentucky Railway Con
mission today approved passenger
rate increases for all ultra-state
routes, and authorized the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad to increase
its parlor and sleeping car charges.
Regular intra-state rates we

raised from 1.65 to 2.2 cents' per
mile for one way fares, and from
1 485 to 1 98 foreround trips.
Parlor and sleeping rates for the

C. & 0. were raised from 3.3 to 3.5
cents per mile.
The commission said the increasts

were to compensate for frcreased
operating costs.

--a

Housecleaning Begins
WAS)+/M4.70N, Nov. 11 UP 1 -President •etreeetermeis sweeping 1

alty check on the Pederel government's 2.000.000 civilian employees

swung into high gear today.

rho Civil Service Commission's loyalty review board-the court of
last resort- in the inquiry-met for the first time to begin laying down

the procedures for the campaign to rid the Federal payroll of all Com-
munists, Firscists and their fellow travellers.

Shooting Breaks Out
MARSEILLE, Nov.' 14 (UN-Shooting broke out again in jittery

Marseille Iiiday. just before the Communist-dominated General Federa-
tion of Labor met to decide whether to order a general strike ,

• The headquarters of the,Communist party was fired upon while

Communist bigwigs were holding a meeting. No one was wounded and

the army and police started an immediate investigation to find out who

did, the shooting.

Aid May Backfire
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 1UP-Sen. Harry F Vyrd. D.. Va., said

today the United States must face the "danger" that aid to Europe' might

boomerang to Russia's benefit. . a •

Byrd. a leader of the congressional economy bloc, S-fila communists

may yet gain dominaton ovier the very Western European nations which

this country seeks to aid under the Marshall plan. In this event. he Said.

American resources and financial aid for industrial reconstruction would

be t ned Squarely Against our own interests.

•
Riders" Investigation Urged

WASHINGTON. Novi 14 (UPI-More and more Congressmen today

demanded investigation of wartime "free-riders." the shrewd operators

in and out of government who grossed an estimated $450.000.000 in sure-

thing gaverrements bonds deals.

And a member of the Senate banking committee, John J. Sparkman,
D., Ala., suggested that 'perhaps there should be a law" io prevent such

speculation in the future.
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MURRAY POPULATION - 5187

Dad's Night At Murray Starks Speaks To
- Rotary Club On 'College Veterans CIA) To

WEATHER•FOREsT

Kentucky-Cloudy and cool

today followed by occasional
rain southwest portion today.
Occasional rain tonight and
Saturday. A• little armer
Saturday.

Vol. XIX; No. 130

High Attracts Over 350 Labor Relations 
Sponsor 

iiF •

Cotton Insect
Control Program
To Be Considered

things, we are hereby proclaiming
Saturday. November 15. as Sadie
Hawkins Day on the campus of
Murray State College. -

-Student Organization

1. Hunting season opens at 9 a.m.
Saturday morning and will close at
5 p.m. Saturday afternoon.

2. Bag limit, one male.

3. Girls must purchase official
Sadie Hawkins claim card from
Student Organiation members in
order to get legal possession of the

male.

4. Card will be pinned in prom-

inent place on the male.
5. The male will be considered

the captive of the female from the
time the card is pinned on until 11
o'clock Saturday night.

6. Females will be responsible

for all financial outlays in the en-
tertainment of the male of their

cla,oice. This lite-Rides food, enter:
tainment. gas Money. flowers and

other incidentals which are en-

countered when male and female

are thrown together.

7. Claim permits which will sell
for 25c will go on sale Thursday,
Noye.mber 13. in the library base-

ment and will be on sale until noon

on Sadie Hawkins Day.

8. All students are requested to
drese appropriate to the occasion of

this great day in Dogpatch.

G I Program Outlined

I. . Daisy Mae. fal Abner race

will be held at 1 o'clock in front

bf the Auditorium.
2: Marryin' Sam and his confed-

erates will be on hand throughout

the day to give the special tarsary-

ed turnip weddings. Please bring
your own turnips).

3. Transportation to the barn in
Murray Proper will be furnished. A
wagon will leave Ordway Hall at

7:15.p.m. City bus service Will also

he available from this point at 7:30,

7:45 and 8:00.
4. The barn is the third large

building on the right across the
Railroad track on East Main Street.

5. The square dance will start at
730 Saturday night at the barn.
Pries .-Z11 be awarded to the, most
appropriately dressed character,

such as Lonesome Polecat, Marry-

ing Sam, Li'l Airier, Daisy Mae.
etc.
6. Marrying Sam will be on

hand at 9:30 to help round out the
general program of entertainment

for the evening.

s--

aes •
, The annual Dad's night, span-

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Nov. 14 ('UP)
--A cotton insect control program
for southeastern cotton :arms
will be considered at a two-day
meeting next Month at Columbia.
S. C., in a co-ordinated effort to!
guard against last year's serious
cotton crop loss to the boll weevil
and other insects, the National Cot-

ton Council announred today.
Oscar Johnston. council presi-

dent said that insect contro' meas-
ures would be "A Major contribu-
tion to the President's food conser-
vation program."
Cotton belt farmers lost S280,000,-

000 last year, he said, in terms of
food, a loss of 215,000.000 pounds
of Margarine and 276,000 tons of
livestock feed.
'Key leaders of industry and agri-

culture- will attend the meeting
starting Dec. 8 Robert. R. Cocker

of Hartsville. S. C., member of

the Cotton Council's production

and marketing committee, will -be

general chairman of. the extraord-
inary session.

Double Dipper Ice
Cream Cone For Sc
May Return Soon

BIRMINGHAM.. Ala., Nov. 14
(UP.)-Kiddies. your double dip-

per of ice cream • for a nickle may

be back soon.

If it tastes a wee bit like pea-

nuts on the first bite, try again.

The second or third lick is guaran-

teed to taste like regular ice eream.

although there won't be a drop of

milk or cream in it. That's what a

group of teeters agreed today:
The product, as yet unnamed,

wde developed by Dr. J. H. Mit-

chell of the Southern Research

Institute here at the request of

Cinderella Foods. Inc.. of Dawson.

Ga., advertised as the world's

largest producers of peanut butter.

The whole peanut kernel is pro-

cessed in a very simple manner.

Dr. Mitchell says, into a naturally

white, milky substance.
A little sugar and flavor added

will make an ice cream just as vel-

vety and mouth-watering as the

best drug • store dish offered now,

h# says.
He has tried it in nearly all flav-

ors and it particularly blends well
with -chocolate and caramel. It

makes a nice chocolate milk drink,

tOo, wish a malt flavor without the

malt..
The peanut milk has the pro-

teins. carbohydrates and fats of
milk and cream. The vitamins and
minerals of milk and cream, he

says, can be added as simply as
they are to oleomargarine, a substi-
tute for butter.
And the price is comparaole, toss-

He says the new product may be
produced about one-half as cheap
as ordinary ice creani.

After the experiment is com-
pleted it will be turned over to the
Dawson peanut firm.
The scienfgr hel5Fr-f/TM She pea-

nut milk may be produced in con-
densed form whereby the house-
wife rhay ado water and' flavor,
stick it in the refrigerator 'dad later
come out with a delicious dish.
What the institute likes is that

the produce may provide en extra
market for the thou.:ands of tons of
peanuts produced in the southern
state. where there is little dairying.
A large percentage of the cream
used in ice cream manufacture in
the South is shipped here from
Wisconsin and New York. • ,
The Southern Research Inataute

employs some 50 scientists who de-
velop research problems for corp-
orations throughout the South. Most
of the problems concern develop-
ment of new Markets for the
South's mineral and agricultural
products: •

Mrs Amanda Meloan of Frank-
fort is visiting Mrs. Dixie Robin-

son and other relatives and friends

in Murray.

sored 'by the Parent Teachers As-
sociation of Murray High School,
was attended by more then 350
(tide, mothers and teachers last
night.

Open house was held at the high
school at 6:00 p.m. Each room in
the building was open for inspec-
tioneand work of the students was
on display. Hostesses were the
home room' 'teacher and the room
mdater. Each room also hild a
small bank for donations from the
visitors which will be used to buy
books for that particular room.

At 6:45 a chicken- dinner was
served in the gymnasium by the
freshman class in home economics,
under Mrs. Louise Cothran.

As the guests were assembling

at the tablethe junior band, led
by Jerry Williams. played-several
numbers as four junior majorettes
went through a drill routine. The
junior chorus, under the direction
of Miss Mary Elizabeth Roberts,
also rendered several selections.

Mrs. Eubert Parker, president of
.T.A.. said in her welcome ad-

dress that she hoped all the dads
were having a wonderful time - at
this meeting held in their honor.
She also explained that the pri-
mary purpose of the organization
Was to promote the welfare 'of
their children. The chairman Said
that the main project for. the year
would be to equip a proposed new
lunch room.
The response was given by W. Z.

Carter, superintendent of city
schools, who expressed gratification
at- seeing such a large number
present which indicated a grov;ing
interest in the school.
Mrs. N. P. Hutson, chairman of

the membership committee, re-
parted that the recent membership
drive had been very successful. The
organization now hes 643 members.
an increase of almost one hundred
per cent. -sheeteid. Winners in the
membership contest were the 11th
and 12th grades who tied with 95
percent of parents enrolled. The
fifth and sixth grades tied with 93
tiercent. Each of the four grades
received a 'Live dollar prize. Ma
W. B. Moser, - Mrs. W. Z. Carter.
Miss Hazel Tarry and Miss Marie
Skinner are the home room teach-
ers of these grades.
Ray Syndergazied. a member of

Murray College faculty, delivered
the main address of the evening
on "Education for peace." He point-
ed out the regrettable fact that
there is so 'much telk of war today
when people . should, instead. be
concentrating on peace. He ex-
pressed the belief that the atomic
bomb had been perfected a genera-
tion too soon--that the world was
not yet ready for it. He also said
that a recent survey of students in
this country shows an earnest de-
sire to obtain more informatioh
about Russia.
At the close of the meeting the

women present sang "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart" and the men re-
sponded with -Good Night Ladies."
The decorations were arranged

by Mrs. Gingles Wallis, chairman,
of the social committee, and fellow-
ed a Thanksgiving motif. The
tables were adorned with fruit, au-
tumn leaves, different colored.chry-
aaptheaces, and Avhite lighted
candles.' •

Seated at the speakers table were
the P.T.A. executive council with
their husbands: At the table di-
rectly to the left were the member-
ship chairmen, home room mothers
and faculty.

Toe Ed Starks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Urban Starks, was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the Ro-
tary Club yesterday at noon at the
Woman's Club House. Starks spoke
rtri liabra- relationaa_hri ng I ng. out.4 
some past history and amusing per-
sonal experiences. His talk was
enjoyed by the club. .

Visiting Rotarians were Turly
Stewart from Paris, Tenn., end Mr.
Blalock from Clarksville, Tenn.

Members bringing guests were

Van Barnett, L. E. Kerly, New
York; Grove Wood James, Fred
Wolnitcek; Harry Fenton, Carl
Carnahan; Guy Billington, Charles

Baugh: and Henry Mullin:. Keys.
George Bell of Trenton, Teen. Rev.

Belt comes to Murray to take the

place of Rev. Mullins who has been
transferred to 1,/nion City, Tenn.
Vernon Hale alta<presented with

a birthday cake with lighted can-
dles.
Preston Ordway was brought in-

to the club.as a new member.

' A message of condolence that

will be sent to Mrs. Ed Filbeck

was read to the club. Rev. Henry
Mullins offered .a special prayer
for Mr. Filbeck, who was a Rotary
member.
A letter was also prepared to be

-sent to the Rotary club in Union

City, Tenn., announcing to that

club the coming of Reef` Henry
Mullins to their city.

•

PRODUCE

CHICAGO, Nov., 14 (UP)-Pro-
duce:
Poultry: 25 trucks; steady: swan

geese 25.
Cheese: Twins 41 1-2-42: single

daisies 43 1-2-44; Swiss 66-69.
Butter: 364.679 lbs; firm: 93 score

83 1-2; 92 score 81 1-2t 90 score
77; 89 score 7t -Carlots: 90 score

-177 1-2: 89 score 71.
Eggs: 12.726 enacts: steady; extras

1, 58-60; extras 54a56: 3 and 4. 47-

50; standards 1 and 2. 46: 3 and 4,

44-45: current receipts 42-43; dirties

36-36 1-2: checks 35-35 1-2.

Predicted River Flows
KENTUCKY LAKE

November 12

November 13

November 14 .
a

Reported River Elevations and alInfati:
Kentucky Lake, November It

Inflow Discharge Elevation

51,400

a.

:38,700 ;353 28

and Elevations

Inflow Discharge Elevation

38 3

457 400

45.7 400

368 354 3

354 4

354.4

e
Change 6 a.m. Rainfall
24 Hrs. 24 Hrs. Mo. to Date

-024 290

CORRECTION
•

It has been calledsto the attention

of the Ledger and Times, that the
disturbance listed in the nuisance

stilt last Wednesday in Circtet Court

was not the juke box inside -the Tri-

angle Inn. but a loud apeaker, which
it is said, ran almost continuously

during the summer.
The suit against the Triangle Inn

was not brought by Mrs. Whitnell
alone, but by several South Side
residents. 'The case was peacefully
settled in court.

S‘:P
vac' I to obtainadonations for the Free-

Plans To AttaK 2L organization. announced to-

High Living Costs
•as_

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 ilfp)--
A congressional subcommittee to-
day proposed 12,1ines of attaelc on

irthe high cost of living, including
higher exemptions for dependents
of income taxpayers and considera-
tion of consumer rationing of scarce
foods.

The proposals were submitted to
Sen. Robert A. Taft's joint eongres-
sional economic committee by one
of its three price investigating sub-
committees. The Sb.eroup •  was
headed by Sen. Ralph F,.' Flanders,
R., Vt.

The Flanders report was handed
to the full committee along with
another from a subcommittee head-
ed by Rep. George H. Bonder, R.,
0. Both groups urged,- against re-
storing price control- but' they
agreed on little else.
Flanders' group urged considera-

tion at least of a -retinas...jai con-
sumer rationing Of scarce foods,
such as meat. butter and dairy pro-
ducts. The Bender report flatly
rejected rationing.
The. Render group was more in

'fine with thinking of Republican
congressional leaders who have
been firmly opposed. to restoring
rationing.
The Flanders report, signed by

all Republican and Democratic-
membtrs. offered a road domestic
program wiah emphasis on volun-
tary measures. II also stressed
it was not "Making specific rec.,:
mendatiains for action" but-was list-

day.
The announcement Was made to

the student body at a recen. chapel
program after the Vets' club de-

cided at their regular meeting

Monday night that -south-one here

should take an .actiee part in help-

ing the statving Europeans.:
Friendship boxes will be placed

at various points on the campus
late this afternoon to receive dona-
tions of foodeauffs.,morfey, or cloth-

ing from college students or towns-

people. The collected ,material will -

be stewed at the college temporar-

ily. until the stockpile grows too

. large.
The Friendship Train, originally

started in Onlintitia to collcct food

for the starving Europeans, has
•aroused a great deal of interest

throughout the nation. A forth-

coming announcement wilt tell

when and where the Murray con-

tributions will be loaned onto the

train.
Presson said that plans have

been made to contact every organ-

ized group on the campus to secure

their' coOperation in this drive. He

also expressed a hope that one of

the civic or social organizations in
11*-e44sie-WOUld -tale the initiative
in furthering the drive in Murray
proper and surrounding communi-

ties.
. In the meantime, however. all do-

nations from local -residents' will be

gladly accepted at the college, Pres-
'son said.

Kentucky Has

• ca. .. Veterans Club at Murray

Committee I e Cellege is sponsoring a drive

I dom Train, Bill Presson, president

5

except to say that any chanie, schacter Saysshould be macie to increase all,
arises for dependent-

mg proposals for consideration. Turned CornerIt made no specific tax proposal

Medical Society Begins Formation Of
New Hospital Staff, Elects Officers

The annual meeting of the Callo-
way County Medical -Society was

held in the staff room of the Mut-,
ray Hospital on Monday evening.

November 10, 1947. with nine phy-
sicians present.

The program coasisted of two
films:

"Cervicitie. Etiology and

Treatment", loaned to the society

by the Medical Film Guild. New

York City, New York. -

2.) "The eight: Against Can-

cer' loaned to the society by the
Kentucky Division of the Ameri-

can Cancer Society.
The films were shown by Mrs.

Dorothy Rowlett with college

equipment.
Dr. J. A. Outland delegate form

the society to the 1947 meeting of
the Kentucky State Medical As-
asociation, discussed the state Meet-.
ing and brought the society up to
date on the affairs of the profession
at the state level.

Officers for the year 194b were
elected as follows: Dr. C. J. Mc-
Devitt, president:. Die Ora K. Mase
_cip„....vics,-Rresident; Dr. J.
land. secretary-treasurer: JiTti Dr.
A D Butterworth. 'delegate to the
1948 State, Convention.
'Following the election of officers.

o Inc furinatien of a stefi or the
newly organized Murray Hospital
was discussed. it was decided that
the staff of the new hospital and
the Calloway County Medical So-
ciety would hold a joint meeting on
the first Tuesday night of each
month and'a member of the society
would be responsible for the pro-

gram at said meeting. An alpha-
betical list of the doctors was pre-
sented and Dr. A. D. Butterworth
was assigned the Decembe., •meet-
ing.

James Lassiter
Is Initiated Into
Law Fraternity

James M. Lassiter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lassiter, RFD I. Mur-
ray, is one of 21 Univeisity of
Kentucky law students who were

initiated as active members into
Breckinridge Inn, UK Law College
chapter of Phi Delta Phi, interna-
tional law fraternity, in a recent
ceremony at the Frankfort Court
of Appeals chambers. _
A Wraduate of 'Murray tra

School, Lassiter is a• seeandey,m- e
law student in theUK Celtr.ge of
Law.

NASHVILLE, Tani_ :SL.v. 14
(UP/-Kentucky has 'At lest turn-
ed the cornef" after. 50 years of
"dry rot and decay,- Harry W.
Schacter, president of the Com-
mittee for Kentucky. said today.
Sehaeter outlinedlor the National

Municip League the part his cit-
izens' committee. representing 88
organizations and 450.000 people,
has played in this progress. By

telling the people the facts and get-
ting them intersted in government,
he said. improvements in health,
education, astricultt:-e and inch's-
(
t try have been obtained by the

. committee. In addition ,the state
will vote 'in November on a pro-
posed new constituaten.
He said his conneglitfee was or-

ganized in 1943 at the suggestion of
the powerful Kentucky Merchants'
Assnciation. Association members,

he added, didn't want needed state
legislation sidetracked in bitter dis-

sension between a governor of one

party and a legislature of cnother
as had happened before.

.1 The three-day meeting closed

t this afternoon ..following Schacter's
talk. During the morning group
panels discussed strategy for con-
stitutional cSaaventions. citizen or-
ganization clinics, methods of rais-
ing -city finances, and proportional
representation.

. Meanwhile, the delegates mull-
ii','er the idea that centralization

o control over atomic industrial
rpreiver could destroy a city govern-
ment as effectively as an atom
bomb Could destroy .the city itself.

BEATING HOUSING SHORTAGE-Carpenters D. R. Brandt and C. E. Delp are constructing

an experimental four-room house from empty ammunition boxes in Hutchinson. lap.
C. W. Kelly, also of Hutchinson. bought 67,000 of the wooden. containers: and is offering

them to veterans at 24 cents each through the American Legion. He recommends etu'ee0-
Big the outside and plastering the inside, making total cost of the dwelling &bout $3,000.
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FRIDAY NOVEMBER. 14,, 1-947

THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED BY THE CALLOWAY PUBLISHING COMPANY

Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The
Times-Herald, October 20, 1928. and the West Kentuckian. January 17. 1943

W. PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
•JAMES C. WILLIAMS, GENERAL MANAGER

Published afternoons except Sunday at 103 North 4th St.. Murray. Ky.

Eptered at the Post Otfice. Murray, Kentucky, for Transmission as
Second Class Matter .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20; per
month, 85e. ln,Calloway and adjoining counties, per .1-ear, $3 50, else-
where $5.50. .

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: WALLACE WITN1ER CO. 903 Sterick
Budding. Mernphil. Tenn.; 250 Park Ave., New York; 301 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago: 130 Boylston St B°st°n•

NATIONAL EDITORIAL_
SSOCIATIO N

./160444_
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The PTA, A Great Force For The Good
Those parents. teachers. .and patrons who attended

the Dad's Night of the Parent Teachers Association last
, night, we feel sure. answered the.sharges that Phillip

,,'lie made recently in tin article. entitled -We Hate Our _
Children.- Wylie contended that although the people of
America professed to love their children, in reality they
were -neglecting the ‘ery thing; that would make it child
grow into a responsilde citizen.

Over three hundred attended the Dad's ,Night event
last night-i-indicating a high interest that parents. teachers
and others hat'e in the education of our C.hildren. Several
prizes were awarded to rooms having a high percentage
of parent membership in the PTA. The PTA itself receiv:

_ ed two awards for increased membership.
The entire program was devoted to the children of the

school.
With programs like these, parents and teachio's alike

are able to talk to one another. and discuss- ways and
means to provide the child with the things he needs. Short-
Comings of• parent. teat:her. and child can be discovered.
brought out into the bare light for inspection and correc-
tion.. It is recognized that human beings have •imperfec-

• tions and try recognizing this fact, the ultimate-goal can be
— --rea-ehic-4-mere  qti fri4sTP

We feel that tile Parent,TeitherS Asr-sociation ig
great forte in the community .because it,,..proVides a corn,
mon meeting pli:ce for the two peoplethat have so much
to do with the education, and development of the children
qf the cop-mutiny,. . .

Murray is answering the charges of Phillip Wylie in
de- more ways than one. We -are extending- our school

ties and prowiding proper recreational facilities. Murray
is doing its best to hold juvenile delinquency to a minimum.

Eureka! Nation Soon Will Sleep In Bliss
With Nahas Sisters Pajama Improvement

Rs t RIRO.11.1( K ( 4)111"! Vs

United Press Matt ( orre•pondent
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BOTTLED4:1' Mt SIC — Students of ,NSt. Mary's Hall girls
school in Burlington, N. J., take their first lessons in music
by tapping bottles filled to various levels with colored waters.
Each bottle carries the position of the note on the staff.
Youngsters learn simple folk tunes in one sitting. It's fun,

and progress is faster than -book learning."
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Building Character
e•son for November Iii, 1947

IVE SHALL need to read careful
ly Second Peter if we are to

profit most in the study of Sunday's
lesson. Peter tflls us:

"According as his
divine power bath
given us all things
that pertain unto
life and godliness,
through the knowl-
edge of him that,
hath called us to
glory and virtue."
We may pastake

of ; the divine na-
ture, having es-
caped the corrup-
tion that is in the
world through lust.

That. I realize, is very difficult for
us to understand, and yet it is with-
in toe grasp of every boy and girl.
every man and woman, in all the
tivorld.
In addition to Second Peter, we

are asked to read Jude and Luke
2:40-52. The passage in Luke tells
how Jesus grew and waxed strong
In spirit, filled with wisdom; and the
grace of God was upon him.

Dr. Newton

• • •

As Jesus Grew
NATE HEAR a great deal today
• v about juvenile delinquency. The
question everywhere arises, What
can we do to prevent juvenile de-
linquency?

We have the answer in Sun-
day's lesson. As Jesus grew in
wisdom and stature and in (astir.
weds God and man, SO Can every

• youth in America grow Into strong
and beautiful manhood and wom-
anhood.
The parents of Jesus, we are told,

obeyed God in doing for the Child
all that they were commanded to do.

• • •

The Love of God
4, 1„: LEP y,...1..:elves in the love of

God." Jude 21. There is the
fort:Iola for building Christian char-
acter.
This business of building Chris-

Lan character is based on a formu-
.La--lieefiTfig within, the circle of
God's love.

It is just as essential to have
the proper nourishment in build-
ing t hristian character as in
grossing a fine ear of corn. Prog-
ress is not accidental. It is the
result of right thinking, right be-
hosier, right purpose. Only in the
lose of God tan the roung life
find the nurture for Christian
character

Christian Mathematics
if -I to Sec-

A ond Peter, and read his mathe-
matical formula by which Christian
_character is realized:

"Add to your faith virtue, and
to virtue knowledge, and to knout-
edge temperance, and to tem-
perance patience, and to jiatience
godliness, and to Lodliners broth-
erly kindness, and to brotherly
kindness charity. For if these
things be in v nu, and abound, they
make you that ye shall neither be
barren mit unfruitful in the knowl-

edge of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Old-fashscned stuff, someone will.

cynically observe. Aye, old-fash-
ioned it may seem,- but only from
this old-fashioned formula can char-
acter be built—Christian character.
And what is it that our nerdy,

frightened world is asking for above
everything else today?' For the

is.. ro li-tis.o" certitude of hope that is found only
in hearts that are staid upon God.
We ma, smile at Peter's mathe-

u-. •or. mattes, but his forinula is the ohly
hope for United Nations, the only
hope for world peace, the only hope
for civilfzatirn

• • •

Jude's Benediction
rOU have read, I hope, the brief
A Book of Jude, only 25 verses. You
have followed his pungent, .cogent

• argument. Yr.0 have followed his
exhortation. And now you come to
ins benediction—a very fitting c11-

' .-` max for Sunday's lesson: •
k‘11. "Now untiu him that ,is able to I

Keep you from falling, and to pre-
sent you faultless before the pres-
once of his glory with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour, be
glory and majesty, dominion and ,
lower, both now and evermore

..r. •, fl. 1 Amen."

I BURDING FROM THE GROUND ,UP

TEST gutters for proper pitch, to make sure
water will be carried off. Leaders must carry
water away from the foundation. Inspect
shingles for thickness, close fit, firm nailing.

THE alert home build-

er will keep watch

over things as his

house goes up. Here

are some salient points

to be checked. Equal-

ly important, before

actual building be-

gins, are neighbor-

hood, services such as

water, sewers, gas

and electricity and

nature of the subsoil.

LEFT:
PROPER insulation
can cut fuel bill.

Mineral wool is

being used here.
Government -Ire.
ports this type of
insulation is desir-
able since it re-
sists firer;noisture,.."^••••-
short circuits, ter-

mites, vermin and
decay.

FOUNDATION pioniings and lawns will not flourish in
heavy subsoil from the cellar excavation. A good depth
of topsoil must be provided to assure vigorous gro•th

BUILD your house on a firm foundation, else
it will sag. Waterproof foundation prevents

dampness from seeping through.

HANGING from the rafters is one way to test
lumber anJ the firmness of framework. Beams
should not bend, framework should not quiver

or shake.

RIGHT:
ENTRANCE
doorways and
interior doors

'should not be
op narrow

They should be
large enough to
oermit passage
Of"baby car
-loges or your
furniture. when

you move in

Door i should
CC: y

their hinges

Jimmy Durante
Outranks Bob Hope
In College Poll

t I t
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Is ti •IldliCted h)
dianae said th. y. would 1.ris-

h e Bergen step into U-.
parlors. .but he could Irrise Ct ii-
he NleCartny .1 tiiinte
Th• y rdicf -lark Benny was the::

fifth Joavrite .revrt-irtner- on h.
ow n show On tra. Ft tit, , r M.

e oral Moily• pt
t mike(' fi,ui It) and Vital.

ill id
Visit Them NOV. 9 15
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The IJurante Aro.; received tiii
rat is g airione the itato C:ffiled)

according to the poll
conducted to delerniine -The degre,
of tosici taste shown by the per
f tn. rs

Hope sv,s, at the bottom of ti,.
11 t
Stud, it.. a• 40 01111 ges oral ton

partiripated irs thc
..y. A'. irittcisinery is set t.
ther tho wttekly irt
C radio i ntertainor is expettted

ti..-41-1 on volt.. thin 1.000 studet.'
it 3111 cuitt.ges

1). the fritie
1.1 Is of

As you sit in your living room,
or on the train, or in the plane, 1 '
or in the hotel,. or at the hospital,
OP wherever you may be, reading

these lines, remember this—the

need Of America today is more

Christian ckaracter In the home,
factory, store, bank, mill, field,

sc hool room, in the meeting house.
God grant that we may heed the

admonition of the Scripture pas'
sag's above cited. and think on our
ways while it Is yet day The night
cometh apace,

(Copyright by the International Couni
oi Religious Cifoeation so behalf of 40
Protestant denominations 1(.7...led b.
14'NU Features
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without dosing, rub onV
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GrErerante
ranked last. with an 0.0 17.0.;ii.. Ail were tot tiled "barely

:La. George J....Ai J111.1 Vera

I scole. on his show. bi!hin.l. Jerry acceitt.fla1e.11-laissfuuer •

DR. A. H. KOPPERUP

DENTIST

Over Stubblefield's Drug Store

Phone 1050 Murray, Ky,

When You
Need

PRINTING 
See Ls Al;Out It!

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

HANDBILLS

POSTERS

TICKETS

--CANDIDATE 
CARDS_

RULED FORMS

PRICE LISTS

ENGRAVND CALLING CARDS

WEDDIN-G INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RUBBER STAMPS

INFORMAL NOTE PAPER

BOOKLETS

CATALOGUES-,

LEDGER

BANK CitliCKS

• •
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For Sale

FOR SALE- Three new Simmons
studio couches. Call 1055, or can
be seen at Hop's Motel, 406 North
4th St. N14c

FOR SALE-Used General Electric
six cubic foot refrigerator. May
be seen at 1101 Maw. ta14c

FOR SALE-Nice young • turkey..
for Thanksgiving. Weight 14 to 25
lbs. Call 199 Friday and Satur-
day-Polly Jones. NI5p

FOR SALE-Army jeep, A-1 con-
dition. Good tires. See James

Wynns on Coldwater Road, fifth
house from Five Points. N14p

FOR SALE - Tropic Aire Deluxe
heater for your car, hot water
type. $23.95 complete-Haddon &
Bilbrey .Goodyear Store. a N14c

fa FOR SALE-Slightly used, new

model, 6S. Rex concrete mixer-F.
N. Travis, phone 82 or 596-W,

--Paris, Tenn. N14p

FOR SALE-Farmall H tracter-
disc plow, flat bottom, dis;.: harrow,

cultiaafor. All in A-1 shape. See

Hubert Barnes or cal' 921.11. NI5p

FOR SALE-Ladies all wool suits
and coat. Size 12 and 14. Good
condition. Call 501-J. N14c

FOR SALE - Fuller brushes are
grand for gifts. You like them. so
will your friends - John Castion,

phone 419-R. 409 N. 16th N20e

FOR SALE- Sinai' baby bed--Nell
_Atkin.a.m. 903 Main Phone 2864. lp

TOR. SALE - Ireirton and Apex
'washers: Deluxe' model Horton

double lined tub. $144.95. .8-pound
capacity Apex with pump, $124.95.

, Cash or terms-- Riley Furniture
and Appliance company. Tele,

phone 587. N17c

Notices

DON'T FORGET our Auto Auctian

Sale every Saturday beginning, at

• 10:30, rain or Shine. $2.00 if' they

- don't sell. $10.00 if they do sell.

Anybody can sell ... anybody can

buy-Main Street Car Exchange
and Auction Co., Hopkinsville,

Ky. tf

NOTICE - gall Mrs. R. J. Hall.

346-W, far a free demonstration of

'Spencer indivrdually designed sup-

ports of all kinds. N14p

BUY CHRISTMAS TREE DECOR-

ATIONS now whih: they are

available- Firestone Home and

Auto Supply. NI5c

- NOTICE--Let us have your coal.

lime, or anything you want haul-

- rd Call 643-M - James Steele,'

Dorris Jones N14p

Wanted

WANTED- Christian lady desires

vark. Will care for aged, invalid.

or any kind of illness. Telephone

91-W. Nl7p

For Rent

FOR RENT- Small garage apart-

ment. private, equipped with elec-

tric heat and electria water heater.

Phone 662-W. 1 p

Nebraska's 1947 alfalfa seed crop

is less than half last year's produc-

tion,

I Marine Gets High School Diploma

GRADUATION DAY. . . A smiling Marine corporal receives a
diploma and congratulations from a Marine Corps officer upau com-
pleting his high school coprses through study with the Marine
Corps Institute. -

-
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HAZEL NEWS

Mrs. H. I. Neely, Mrs. 0. B. Turn-
bow and Miss Eva Perry are in

Nashville this week visiting. Mrs.

0. L. Peeler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor. Mrs.

D. N. White and Mrs. T. S. Hereon
attended the Methodist Confer-

ence in Paducah last Thursday.
Mrs. Bettie Smith of Paris was

in Hazel Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Golon Brar.don of
Paris attended the funeral ser-
vices of their niece, Mrs. Murmon

Lamb at the Baptist church.
Mrs. Katherene Hicks of Mur-

ray was in Hazel Sunday as the
guest of Mrs. Bonnie Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown of

Martin were in Hazel Saturday
and Sunday visiting relatives.
.0: B. Turnbow Jr. spent a' few
days last pari of the week in Ox-
ford, Miss., with his cousin, James
M. Overcast. who is in college
there and attended the football
game. -
Mrs. May Newton of Fulton, Ky.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lottie
'Bucy, this week.

'Tsars. L. J. Hill. Mrs. Joyce. Mrs,
Grace Wilson and Mrs. Notic Miller
attended a W.M.U. meeting at Cal-
vert City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brandon and

little on from Princeton, Ky., Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Farmer of Mur-

iaay, were Sunday guests in the
home :of their parants. Mr. ad
Mrs. Elmus Brandon.
'--Mr. and/ Mrs. Ford. parents of
Mrs. Linburgh Paschall _of Parise
were ip Hazel Sunday and attended

  Chirren aervit-ea st- the Haan Bap-
tist Church.

-Mrs., R. R. Hicks had as dinner
guests 'Thursday, Mrs. R. B Clans-
man of Pans, Mrs. Bertha Mason
Maddox, Mrs. 0. B. Turnbow, Mrs.
H. I. Neely, Miss Elit Petry and
Mrs. Maggie Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Chrisman and

daughters of the east side attend-
ed services at the Baptist Church
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs.., Harmon James,

who have been living in Fact St.
loaui•-tar--441e--44s64-.20----yessik.
moved to- Hazel where May will
make their 'home. Glad to have
these good people in our town:

BOMBS LOCATED LOST TEMPLE—When Allied bombers

blasted the little village of Pallestrine, near Rome, in 1944,

they unknowingly turned back the clock 2,000 years. In

wiping out a German observation post, the bombers revealed

the lost Temple of Fortune, 4 magnificent monument to a

civilization that existed in 300 B. C. Here, a laborer cleans a

column stump on the steps pf what might have been the

main entrance to the temple's sanctuary.

Southeastern Conference Football Review
By JULIAN GRANGER

United Press Sports Water

ATLANTA.,..Ga.. Nov. 14 (up,
Lowell Tee, ATiabamire INR37  

araund-gainer, was 'Hat on las full-

back with a bad cold ttelay; making

tomorrow's all-important Gee rgia

Tech-Tide clash at Birmingham

something of an "Arnica Bowl"

headliner for an otherwise unim-

pressive slate of Southeastern con-

ference battles.

Georgia and Auburn also had

personnel troubles at their t.wri as

they prepared to square off tumor-
wee. at coiumbus Ga. with Missis-

sippi State at LSU,
lane, Chattanooga at Mississippi,

Boston College at Tennessee and

Evaiisville at Kentucky-- -Touight's

lone SEC game-pets Vanderbilt and

Miami at Jacksonville, Fla.

Nat to be outchene by lac TIVWS

of Tesas posalfiTe-Taaa Ge I ia Tech

got into the, aihmt act with an an-
eaunaena nt that Fullh:a k Fr,. -k

PURDOM HARDWARE

COMPANY

•

HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

APPLIANCES

BOTTLED GAS STOVES

SPORTING GOODS

PAINTS, Etc.

•

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

-

Ziegler and end Jack Griffin would
be definitely lust; against 'Saint. as

They -Were against Navy last week.
Todaa, Tide Coach Red Drew

hustled Norwood Nadirs up from
the second strinteand Moved, quar-
terback Red Noonan into -Tevaes
spot at fullback. But Drew doubt-
ed, these changee would completely
offset the lack of Tew. Who has net-
ted 407 yards an 72 gelungtei for a
5.6 average. this season.

Fullback casualties zit • Auburn
also anced Coach Cart Voyles to
shift Bill Waddail, converted end,
inta the ailing Don Nausea usual
hangaut. That, said Voyles, would

be the only change in the Plains-
meias injury-shat

The Bulldogs. meanwhile,- were
to arrive in Columbus today for a
final workout at Memorial Stad-
MM. Halfback Jim Gatewood and

_l_Tackap Howard Johnson. • .both iii

Whom have knee inj.urics. made
the trip but were not counted
on for luty-Tiemorrow.

A 34ermin Mississippi State squad
set out by bias or Raton Rouge
g,.ith regular quarterback Truitt
Smith in law. But-Smith, too, who
has warmed benches since the Har-
am-Sannions game, was saia to be

For a' repeat performance at the
elI stand against LSU.
In Batten Rouge. ISU battled
ace books than dummies with

aid-semester examinations under
way. Yesterday Y. A. Tittle, the
Tigers' passing ace. was calling ac-
ademic signals and his i'•bsence
hindered LSU's offensive drill.

Tulane was slated ter a finahlienb-
. I ,nil-up session today before the
( ;wellies turned their New Orleans

ilii on tiVer to the 'Gators who
•ret scheduled to arrive-in the

And at Oxford. Ole Miss and
Chatainaecea watind up preparatory
work today for tomorrow': battle:
Yesterdey's Rebel session was de-
.voted tee a dummy routine :dressing
ble irking. ptos .protectnin, running
and sharper operation ot pass
'patterns.

V

Read Ledger & Times Classifieds,

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1—Staid
6—Foreign
II—Spanish title
13—Something that's

taught
14—Public notice
15—Space
16—Buddhist pillar
17—Toward
16—Huge tub
20—Warning whistle
22—Fastener
93—Short lacket
ES—Period of time
26—Rate of speed
27-Station
SO-Bottoms of feet

50-Drum
3I-Kind of ctath
34-Colorful part of

Bower
38—Amo.ng
39—Even (abbe I
4I—Marsh bird
42 —Fixed
43—Stranger
45—Humor
46—For example

abbr. I
47—Copy
46—Jokester
50—Compass point
51—Pert. to Lent
53—Beetle
55—Plants
56—Fortification
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Today's Sports
By OSCAR FRALEY

3-7

DOWN

1-Dignifted
2-Forv, a rd I
3 -Swamp
4-Ages
5—Swift
tt—A narrow lane

between bulklinp
7—Thin
8—Adherent of
9—Plural ending '
10—Obseme
11—Rescued
13—Canonical hour
19—Cap
21—Waadered _
22—Chum
24—Spec buy
--marked
26—Skin openings
211—It fiiio*s sunburt
21h—Eat
3I—Part of coat
32—Figures
33—Louse egg

36—Ascended
37—Tardier
39—is radnes
40 More recent
43-Opened tpoet.I
44-Breathe noisily
47—Dined
40—Oath
52—Compass p9llit
54—Tantalum

isymb

Parade

United Peelle dPertte Wiitee iOIiici his •oivti bustnCsi, aT,, rant-

NEW YORK. Nov. 14 f eel reporta that he resented the re-
tam Ben Hogan pulled himself up to
his full five feet, seven inelue today
and denied vehemently chat he
had "anything whatsoever- to do
with the poison pen attack on P.
G. A. President Ed Dudley or any
political aspirations at the Chicago
Convention next week.

Hogan. linked with the Harlon
Smith-Diek Metz combine which
leads the Anti-Dudley factian. in a

- call f enm wurik
Tex., denied emOhatically that he
had any political ambitions in ahe
Pro Golfers Association.

The great little golfer, who al-
ways has been one to play golf and

call of Byron Nelson from retire- eeve a 1 lk at 11 ,lie.
mint to play on the Ryder cup
team.

Those reports followed the send-
ing of anonymous postcards true:
El Paso, Texa and New York at-
tacking Dudley. The cards wet
mailed to P.G.A. members irf SI
sections of the nation in anticipa-
tian of the amua.
meeting in Clii c.egc Mcalclay. Tuta-
clay aura, -Wedaianalay_

"I have absolutely nothing toed
with -the election- of the P.GA
President and I want nothing te
do with It." Hogan said. "Nerthei
do I have any political arpiration

•
whatsoever. These poison pen
cards are news to me antl I know-
nothing about who is doing it.
"I do think that sending such

cards is one of the cheapest things
of which I ever have heard."

Hogan felt, and rightly, that he
had been atille an injustice being
hooked up,with the mystery group
',vh1Cil made the ananymaua attack.
He did make a mistake in think-

ing that the information came
from Fred •Corcuran, P.G A. pro-
motion director.

Corcoran, as a Dudley appointee.
has a stake in the Chicago electi9n.
For if Smith won the election it is
no secret that Corcoran would be
out of a job, not being caw of the
Smith-Me t z combine's favOrite
people.

It wai only last winter that an
argument between Metz teed 'Car-
coran developed into a ofIv-punch
fight which sent Corcoran' to the
hospital. Corcoran termed it .
-sneak punch."

Just as it was news to 1-IL.
our "poison pen" story Was nev.a
Corcoran. He isn't the only mat.
in golf wha knows how the wina
shifts the alignment.

lioaarr was so upset by the stora
that he called Colcoran in Ness
York, accused Fred of releasing the
information, and threatened'
"We'll-settle this between

when we meet ii Chicago."
wottjd like to saae Corcaran

other tatr:ch on the jaw., leot
ajiy other reason than that a.
innocent in this- ease. And I
advised Hagar- ti that effe,tt. It
_Hogon leis his II - 1 1 .,a. •
him he will I;,
flp cif -CeTtr-r!
"I'm amine -to the cereeceetian

Chicagee aray beeause I :in, 1 -

our members," Hogan eaa
I And now that the,explaretion is
in, I hope little Ben lets it drop.
There. It', nice to know that he
is in the clear en this shady elec-
tioneering and remains one of the
really nice gays in golf.

Not everybody in
Calloway county sub-
scribesjo The Ledger
& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.

641'453211i 1511101
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WRESTLING
Every Tuesday Night

at 8:00 O'clock

City Auditorium
PARIS, TENN.

Spott:;oi-eil by V.P.W._-
Advance Seat Sale it

Fry Drug Co.

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS

Ledger & Times

NANCY

NANCY - WE'RE
GOING TO HAVE
CAULIFLOWER r
TON'GHT •

OH,
BOY

Her Nose Knows

\ WHAT DID
YOU SAY,
NANCY .

-2

 ,ilii•••••••••••••••••=1"

By Ernie Bush,tniller

SIBBLY Vv ILD
ABOUD CAULIFLOWER --
BUT I HADE TH'

5BELL

''ABBIE an' SLATS Slats Is Signed Up

[:'LL MEANGER eACK %it-TN 7H'
,:or-,7;cri AT DAYOREAK, LITTLE

----k LADY-ANII, THEN
' WE'RE OF# 7' TH'

DEEP W0005'

(SIGH I HOPEI? I'D
GET 50MSONE T' TAKE
OVER OUR MOOSE BEND
OFFICE-131)T NONE 0'
TH'130Y6 CARE FOR
A DESK JOB!

5. ..

e/

-AAR&
stk."

A PEEK
JOB?
THAT'5
SOME-

THING I
CAN
C7C!

-•;•
eta•--

LPL ABNER The Bachelors Die at Dawn

THE

FORE
THE
RACE

MAH BACK'S NEARLY
BROKE-BUT, All DID EARN
sNILIFF T'ilLi‘t NEW, OLD-
FASH I ON E. D, WOODEN
SOLES FO' MAH SI-10ES—
WIF WHICH T'TRY T'SAVE
MAH BACHELORHOOD IN-

T'rloRRY'S
RACE—

tser.

(IT16 "OURS, PARTNER! I'LL
EXPLAIN ALL TP'12t1T1E5 AFORE
iE HIT 5 TH' TRAIL.

AFTER 9-4-7 YEARS
ON -ICE-AY NEED

AY BANE SINGLE
LONG ENOUGH!!

A •1-----"t-

7:

ii

./411L•t-

By Raeburn Van Buren

AT LAST— \
I'LL BE ON MY
FEET AGAIN

IN ONE
%AY!

irfivsobsv 

By Al Capp

791/1111a0 

YO; STUREFYIN' LSONES, JEST
SASHAY -ARGUN' OUR I N' TH'

\ RACE. — AN' AS THEM
BACHE.LCDc2S SEES 11-1,7_
FIGGER YOUR14— WRM/1
—THEY'LL BE STUPEFIBD

>AN'

e•AALF
WE ,

NAec 'Em:.

11-14

•

a.

•

•

t•

COPY FADED
•
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Club News Activities Locals

Weddings

411.

Mrs. Hamp firooks Arts and Crafts Club '

Has Birthday Party Meets With Mrs.

For Son and Daughter Annie 'Wear Wed.

Mrs Harnp Brooks was hostess

at a titrthday party. Wednesdalo

Noveri:ber 12 from 3 to 5 p m . coroo

phmentleg her doughter. Greta

Gay. her third birthday and her.

son, Hamp Wiggins. on his fourth

birthday.

After a series of games and con-

tests in which prizes were won by

Ann Wrather. Donna Ruth Goozari

and Ben Brumley. the youi.gsters

in their pink and bloc pa, t hats

and bibs found their places at the

dining table by finding the paper

doll which matched the enc. on

their bib.

The 'table was entered with a

bowl of pink lighted flower 'can-

dles and two large birthdiy cakes

The Arts and 'Crafts •Club Tfiel

Wednesday afternoon at 2.:30 o'clock

Nk :th Mrs Annie Wear in the h, -

of Mrs. L M. Overbey. 303 N.

. Fifth street. •

The living room was attracto -

decorated' with pretty grrange-

merits of mums.

During the business siessi'on plans

'were made for the December 10 i-

metng which will be held at the t_

hee3 of Mrs Jesse Wallis There -

will be a Christmas tree and the .

exchanging of gift's.

• A 1,a-ely party plate waii served :

i to the nineteen members and fol-

lowing :2-lice guests who were tares-,

• er.t. Mrs. L NIL Overbey. Mrs. R H :

R l-.t • - .i.ei Mrs. Almeda :Far- !
i

Strips of pink and bitre crepe paper

extended down the senter of the

table Each child's place w s mark-

. ed by a miniature birthday cake

bearing ilia- name.

A party plate was served to the

honorees and little , Misses Ann Friday, November 14

Wrather. Donna. %Ruth Grogan. The North Murray Homemakers ,

Gayle Anderson. June Ryan. Laurie I Club 'ill meet at 2 o.cleck. Has-
Lynni 

Lancaster. Rogina Black-  tees ill. be Mrs. Gatlin Clopton

wood. Fredcia W,,rkman. Marion and hostess. Mrs Walter Will-

Page Belo*. Loulaine Lancaster iamt "Cuttitg Meat Easier'. will

and Sharon Outland, Masters .Ed• be 
the subject, by 'Mrs. Charlie

die Lee Greigan. Nicky Ryan,. Ernie Crawford
. major ,praject leader.

Rob Bailey. John Edd Mer. Ben, . .
Brumley. R:chard Worknoan. Eddie ' 

Saturday November IS

The Alpha Department of the.
Outland and Billy Rue Nix Murray WirnarOs Club will meet .

During _ the . afternoon colored at 2:30 at the Club House Mem- I
tam., won' loosai in en aelt-,  4=41, jaer,Age.lie  "attire change a' 'dote  '

Social Calendar

7

—

pictures. .

Jars Brooks 'was assisted in en- i• 
Tuesday. November IP

The- circles of the WSCS of'
b . Mr; Marvin Wrather

and Miss Jean Wiggin 
First Methodist Church avOil

s
• 

at 230 pm as f.

Circle 1-With Mrs C 4(1.1

Mr. and Mrs. Nlitchell South Sixth stree• 

• i•  , 
.• rograrne.ider.

C

Entertain N
v tn Dinner

'

NI: t

Party Thursday Doran .,

Circle II-With Mrs. C A H ,le

-
Mr and Mrs Pnil.Mitchel. erfe:-

Mayfield :111 C M

tamed with a dinner party , it-it:et Smith I'
4' George Srh.f.

C.rc1e L A
day evening at 610.

Tucker,. 109 South Ninth sto. •
Fall flowers of yel/ow moons and •

Program -leader. Mrs W A
greenery were used as dee rations Circle IV-With. Mrs J T. S -
througlxio the living ro,:m and 1105 r.

dining r aeir.. The tab:e as

tem:1 With a beaut:ful flower • Wednesday. November 19

rangement and was owered won The Uroted Daugnters .of

lace tablecloth federaioy W.11 meet a'. 2 30 pm

Guests were Mr and airs Al- w:th Mrs Va. N5E1r..-

fred Villliams. Mr Mrs Belo Nirth Sixtta street.

ton Lassiter. Mr and .Mrs Wiltor.

Fort. Mr ard, Mr.; Tr Y 
Friday,r 

Glide-- .
The Magazine Club o

well woh Mrs. 'V E W:ed-

Coiti House at 2
Mrs Frank L.o.

prozrarr, entitle-1

H bb:es Fr W._rnen "

Homemakers Clubs..
Schedule•

Friday. Nevembec ..14

ray Club at 2.00 pm in tne home

of Mrs Gatlin C1,,pton

Monday. Noverntier 17-Penny Club

at 1030 a rr. In the home of Mrs

Harmon Ross

.'•odnesday, November 19-East

Side Club at 1 30 pm in the

rime ef Mrs E D Shipiey.

--.arsday. N..vernber 20-Potter-

•awn Club at 10 30 a rn at the

,.ike talon f Mr- J A Out-

.and.
Friday Noi:er.-.ber

c,rd Club at 1.30 pm in fia-

t home of Mrs Milburn Evans
N - one b." 27i S' ha Ciul

• • of 3419

College
Calendar
November 14, Frelay - Dr

Christensen.

November 111. Saturday-Foot.

ball game with Rollins College

at Orlando, Fla

Experiments the use -if chem-

ical weechlTilers began ts ut 1895

The Caspiar, is the w larg-

est

11111111111billbioa-gre 

CLOSED
All Day Tuesday,

Nov. 18th

Installing New Fixtures

RUDY'S
Restaurant

The Senior Class of Hazel High School will present
 a

3-act farce comedy entitled, "It's a Great Life," Novembe
r.

15, at 7:30. The admission will be 25c and 35c.

The' character S ilre as follows: Mar:.. Quava

LaWr-ehme; Tommy Wilson, Kern
ey Bailey: Ted Stokes,

Bobby Lassiter -;. Mr. Charles Wilson. Bobby Thomas; M
r*.

Myrtle Mae- Nesbitt : Miss Gertrude Harris.

Faye Nf•!I Kelso; .Marie Go-orge. Jean Alton; Wilbert Wig-

gins, Bennie George; Miss Alstead Billing, Frankie 
Gro-

gan: Thif•re,:i Grant, Mary Morita, Steely ; Mike O'Rouke.

Kei*

The Citizens Food Committee Suggest:

A "PEACE PLATE” FOR TODAY
Save kiiseaP Sai.4e Are a P Save the eace!

FRIDAY PEACE PLATE

The Scalloped Tf.::•.a 1' -

Casserole Peace Plate suggeo.

for today by the Consumer Si o -

ice Secutin, Citizens Food Commit-

tee, spells economy, censervation

and nutrition.

Serve this deep-sea treat ' with

buttered carrots; chopped, cooked,

buttered spinach or other greens;

and celery sticks. For extra-zest

add a little horse-radish to the spin-

ach. A nutritious dessert that

makes good use of leftover bread

and bakes in the oven along with

the main dish, is Chocolate Cus-

tard Bread PuddIng.

SCALLOPED TUNA AND POTATO
CASSEROLE

4 cups thinly sliced, pared potatoes
3 tablespoons butter or fortibed mar.

gArine
up 6...t

2 tablespoons prepared mustard
I teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

2 cups bottled milk or 1 cup evaporat-
ed milk and 1 cup slater

I 7-ounce can tuna. flaked (I cup) .
1 cup taunt) sliced, peeled onions

Cook potatoes th boding salted water
10 minutes. drain. Meanwhile melt but-
ter in saucepan. Stir in dour, mustard.
salt, ard pepper. Add milk, gradually.
unile surrme. and cank over low heat
until smooth and thickened. Arrange
potatoes. tuna, and onions in alternate
laers in greased 2-quart caeseroie
P-ar sauce over all. and_ bake in mod,
crate oven 1350 r.) 45 minutes. Serves

TAXI CABS
PHONE 232
for 24-HOUR

DIAMOND TAXI
SERVICE

• ANY WHERE • AN). 1-1\11--.

'10

\ • can of tuna may be added
--tier dish.

DOCOLATE CUSTARD BREAD
PUDDING

2 squares (2 ounces) unsweetened
rho. °late

1 quart bottled milk, scalded or
2 cupa esliporated milk and
2 cups water, scalded

2: eggspcruula 5 

sugar

crumbs or cubes

i. teaspoon salt
i teaspoon V 11.111.1

1. teaspoon nutmeg
ublespoons melted butter or fortified
margarine

Pet cnocolate In milk.. bring to scald-
ing point, then beat until smooth. Add
bread crumbs to milk mixture Beat
it'i..grsslightly.Gardadsauligr 

stir 
a in 

scalded
ndsalt;mrx..,446. du 

milk mixture, vanilla. -nutmeg. and but•
ter. Pour into greased 11.-quart baking
dish, set I:1.p.m of warm %tater: bake
an moderatraven 

1350F.1. 
hours, or

until a silver knife -Inserted in center
comes out clean. Serves 6 to 9. For
individual custards: Turn into 8 greased
custard cups: bake as directed for 65
to 50 minutes.
Timely Food Tip: A fish casserole

like the one in today's menu is an

excellent alternate for meat. Two

of its major ingredients - tuna fish

and milk-are sources of good-

quality protein. Spinach Is a good

vegetable to serve with this dish

because it is high in iron-a min-

eral in which tuna fish and milk

are low.

-4

4 WAYS YOU CAN SAVE
FOOD .. . LIVES . . . THE PEACE!

I. Eat no meat on Tuesdays.

2. Eat no poultry or eggs on Thurs-

3. Save a slice of bread everyday.

4. Rernenabe-r, when eating out res-
. -tauraats will serve bread and but-

ter only on your special request

ral;..: ,

Marine Corps Reserve Growing

, ivilian Marine" is the appropriate title borne bv me
mbers of the

Marine orps Reserve. On the eve of their 122nd Annitcrsa
ry. on

Nosember 10. th- Marine ( 'wits boasts a reserve- fiv
rre ncariv 54.000

strong as a supplement to the regular Marine Carp
s establishment.

Flint News
•

R. v and NO• NV Maxi dim of •

aut.' wek

Mrs Mairev.P,r,', si-rer Mrs

Elrrius Tievatti.iri and Mr To-vett-

, d aril attended "derriptos Mist)-
'4

e..nference driving Pidu-

- U;IC h I. They returi,ed horn,

silty ...r•ry happy they 'sere o

k I. Gleason stalpin where •.-.es

•.a. been for the fIns.ta_144, year-,

er werking with the pe.a.le

w,•or thore.

Wrs Sam 7'1-Jima-son while "get-

,.g• tiirnips- -f,ir dinner last Sun -

y hung her foot under.. a weed

.,ed fell resulting in a broker hip

iid Ps', doliieated hip jo.11.I. She

-7- in the toinaortospleat rut Nittrr*

Lots of foot and ice here tuday.

Wediaoday. NovemLer-Tr.-

' . !

It ,t). its i• doing very
,

r Moan: 'ibr)Ut

Buchanan News
.• 26 Loh. - cohered to-

aetrier lao week in this community

ai,d rooted four quilts for Mrs

fiard]rr...- - ic•y; The Bucso.' MAW'

ours.' ii sevr r.i wick: ago. The

Blood Ito. r'i .irrirrainity ladies have

also la er quil'ir,g fir Mrs Bucy.

Mr and M- Wiiliarn Cterry of
Wooly spent , the' weekend with

. Mr and Mis Rupeit Sanders and

Mr and Mr, Herbert Alton and

children

Mr. Sallie Adair . visited with

I
MY-7- -1: ' -42-ret- root -helped -her

quilt ' ...... afternoon.

Mr or, i Mc- Bon Lax and 4 ?pal-

ters spi.:nt Friday night with M.

Ore

SUMMER
BEAU
y MARGARETTA BRUCKER

On I. wou... •••• rem • lam

Deborah Parrish and her young

sister Nan live in Little Harbor,

a summer resort, Deborah works

in the post office. Nan in a fash-

ionable gown shop, where she's

learning to be a model with the

hope of getting a job in Chicago

later. Because of a humiliating

experience a year ago, when a
handsome summer visitor, (-rails
Benedict, won Deborah's love and
then dropped her, she's wary of

young men from the summer col-

ony. However, when Goeffrey

Harriman, rich newcomer, be-

comes attentive, she falls in love

with him. Fred Craven, a re-

jected beau who works with her

in the post office, becomes jeal-

ous. Then, she learns that Geoff

is married. While in college, he

married a show girl named Ro-

setta because he felt responsible

for an automobile accident in

which she was crippled, but he

has never lived with her. He

now plans to ask her for a di-

vorce, for he's in love with De-

borah. Deborah feels she should

stop seeing him, but she goes for

a drive with him one evening.
When they're seen by Fred, she

fears trouble. That night. Roset-

ta unexpectedly arrives. The

next morning. Deborah substi-

tutes for a model in a style show

at the shop where Nan works.

As she enters the show room, she

sees Rosetta In the group of spec-

tators.

CHAPTER XXV

nEBORAH, seeing Rosetta at

close range for the first

time, saw tliat her face, though

beautiful, was hard. Rosetta

was not at all the pathetic per-.

son she had pictured. Her blue

eyes were cold and faintly an-

tagonistic.

For an' Instant. Deborah won-

dered whether the other girl knew

who she was-knew of her friend-

ship with Geoff. But of course not!

How could Rpsetta know?

Meanwhile, Mrs. Taggart was
hovering about Deborah, pointing

out to the group of women the fea-

tures of the dress being displayed.

Margot Marvin spoke up '"Lwo-

fifty, YOU say? And this is an orig-
inal. Mrs. Taggart?"
-Certainly."
"Do you like it. Marianne?" Mrs.

Marvin asked her daughter, who

was slouched in an armchair be-
side her.
"Rather!" Marianne replied,

Rosetta said. "I love it. and it's

Just MY size"
Margot Marvin laughed. "You

want it. Rogetta. and I want it.

What about that. Mrs. Taggart?"

Mrs Taggart smiled apologetic-

ally. "I'm afraid the dress is not for

sale to any one until after our

showing at the Island Club.'

Other models were cOming In.

and Deborah moved off. Nan made

an inatant hit in her dirndl dress.

Another girl followed In beach

togs. .
Finally, it was all over, and they

were back in the dressing room.

"Whew! I'm starved." said Nan.

"Let's go down to the Busy Bee

and grab a hamburger."
Deborah smiled. "From original

models to hamburgers!"

The morning's experience had

dene her Rood. It had heightened

her confidence in herself, convinced

her that she and Nan might take
a chance this fall and go to the

city Moreover. Just for a little

while, she had forgotten Geoff.

LATER, as she and Nan sat In

the Busy Bee. Maud came in,

and they had to go into detail

about the style show.
They were so busy talking that

they did not notice Fred 'Craven

until he sat down at their table_

There was instant silence.
"Well-no one seeing very glad to

see me.- Fred said.
Deborah pushed aside her tea

and rose. "Shall we go?"
"The brushoff." Fred said In a

high. angry voice' --
A row of men at the lunch

,cpunter looked around.
Deborah sat down again. "Ls that

decessary Fred, Must you try to

embarrass me every time you see
me?"

1,0

and Mrs Lee Garner.

Mc and Mrs. Lehnie Clark ..•

grandson's. spent Saturday rugi,.

with Mr. arid Mrs Wilburn Clay-

ton and sons. Mr. and Mrs Ofus

Outland and son of Cherry eqw-

munity were Sunday visitors. 4WD

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alton and

children were -Sunday night visit-

ors of Mr and Mrs Len Garner.
-Brownie

Re;ad Ledger & Times Classifieds

-The last time I saw you, you

should have been embarrassed." He
laughed significantly. Then, his
glance roved to Nan. "How about

you? Didn't I see you down on the

shore about one-thirty this morn-

ing?"
"I was at home last night," said

Nan, "if it's any of your business.'

Maud said. -Come on. girls."

Fred caught at Deborah's arm as

she rose. "Good movie at the Grand

tonight. Want to go?"
In his eyes, was a threat.
"No," she said. "No-I don't want

to go."
Outside. Maud drew a deep

breath and said, "I'm afraid Fred

means to make trouble for you.

Deborah."
Nan said. "Forget him. Debbie.

Mrs. TaggartMold me she wanted

you to model that same dress at

the Island Club showing on Thurs-

day evening."

BUT Deborah could not forget

the menace in Fred 's eyes. She

thought about it all afternoon as

she went about her work.
Once, he started to speak to her,

then walked off and stood looking

sullenly out of the rear window of

the post office.
Jealous. Unable to control the

flerce emotion which consumed him

because she no longer cared about

him. Hating her.
Suddenly. Deborah felt sorry for

him. She walked across the room

and stood beside him.
"Fred-please don't feel like

that.'
He whirled upon her. "Don't be

sorry for me," he said tightly.

"When you're indifferent. it's bad

enough. but I can't stand it to have

you sorry for me. Sometimes I wish

you were where I could never see

you again."
"That may happen. I may go

away this fall."
"Go away-go away from Little

Harbor? Where would you go?" he
demanded. "How can you go? This

Harriman is married Craig Bene-

dict ties another girl. Did you know

that, Debbie? Have you heard beta

In love with that blonde with the
long hair?"
Marianne Marvin, she supposed,

feeling indifferent.

"I have no interest in Craig Bene-

dict," she said. -If I go to Chicago,

I'll take Nan with me and we'll go

to look for work."
Fred seemed to Puzzle over this

statement.
. Then he said, in quite a different

tone. "Why couldn't you to a

movie with me just once. Debbie?"

It was silly to let her pity for

Fred influence her. but it did Pos-

sibly. too, she hoped to destroy

Fred's antagonism. Anyway, she ac-

cepted his irivitation.

WinEN she told Nan, that eve
-

ing, that she had made a date

with Fred, Nail looked at her

blankly.
"A date with Fred? Deb-are you

crazy?"
"I feel sorry for him."
-Peel sorry for yourself for do-

ing such an utterly stupfd thing.

Fred will take advantage of it some

way He plans to hurt you. Debbie

don't go. I'm afraid to have you

go."
"Maybe I can overcome Fred's

resentment."
Nan said. "No-you can't. Fred's

Is the worst type of love. If he

can't have a thing, he wants to

destroy it. Oh Debbie, please don't

go'"
Deborah's own better Judgment

told her not to go Even after she
was dressed, she considered phon-

ing Fred to tell him she had

changed her mind.
Then, she h sard Fred's car stop

outside and, a moment later, he

stood at the door.
"Ready?" he asked Jauntily
She saw he had been drinking

There was a triumphant swagger
to his narrow shoulders.
For the first time in her life, she

was afraid of a Tan but It was ton

late now to refuse to keen an en-.

stavernent she had accepted will-

ingly....

(To he continued)

(The characters In this serial are
fictitious)

Mow 1942 DT Or•rnerer Publishing Co.,

HAYS & FIELDER

Quality

Foods

16th and_Main

Ample Parking
Space

CHILI SUPPER

.erinsored by Wesley FoundAlion

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Saturday, November 15 5:00 - 7:30 P. M.

Chili, Home Baked Pie, Coffee and Accessories

_Tickets   45c
On sale at Wile c StUbhiefieid;OYC-all 559-W

•

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1947

#foreterffoefritea

SUGGESTS

TOM TURKEY is unque
stionably

the star of any Thanksgiving

feast, but we maintain it would be
a poor performanre without an
equally good supporting cast. So
make Certain that your vegetables
are selected and prepared with the
same care as the handsome bird.

Dessert, too, ntust pleasure up and
while pumpkin pie is traditional.

Nancy Holmes of the Best Foods
consumer kitchens. suggests Pump-
kip Puff as a change. And you'll
agiee that It's a very di•lielous end-
ing for this important occasion.

Pumpkin Puff

1 Is, cups flour In, teaspoons
trearpoop <Anna- baking powder
ITion cup chipped

1s. teaspoon ail- dales

wee ts cup nuts
5-, teaspoon nut- S. cup vitamins --
meg lard margarine

ist teaspoon salt 1 cup sugar
eggs

1,5 cups pumpkin

Sift, measure flour and resift
with spices, salt and baking pow-
der. Stir In dates and nuts. Cream
vItaminized margarine, sugar and
eggs until very light. Combine two
mixtures and add pumpkin; mix
lightly. Turn into well greased 2
quart mold. Cover and steam 2
hours. Unmold onto serving plate•
Garnish with strips of date. Serve
with sweetened spiced whipped
cream-2 tablespoons sugar and 1
teaspoon mixed spices added to 1
cup whipping cream-Pudding can
be resteamed. Yield: 8-12 servings

ONE LIGHT TOO MANY

. ROSEBUD. Tex. itiFi - _The

alertriess of a Rosebud telephone

operator saved the Planters Na-

tional Bank from burglary. Th

oper'ator Sil W two flashlights ir

the bank instead of the night

watchman's usual one and notified

police. The robbers escaped be-

fore. police could arrive.

An electric marking tool h:'

been developed 'to cut initial.

names and designs into hard sur-

faces. It is described -as easy I

write with at-11 penett.

HOW NOT TO DO IT -

In line with the President's

campaign to save food and

eat less meat, thousands of

Americans have turned to

spaghetti as a main dish.

So the National Macaroni

Institute has started a

nation - wide campaign to

teach the correct manner of

getting the long strands

from plate to mouth, which

Is NOT the way Kay Buck-

ley, of New York City, does

1
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